Success 4 Kids
&
Adair County Early Childhood Committee
Minutes/Notes
Tuesday August 8, 2018
Adair County Extension
154 Public Square
Greenfield, Iowa 50849
Meeting began at 2:00.
Attendance

Kelly Phelps, Kristie Nixon, Val Cameron, Stephanie Claussen, Victoria Brammer, Jocelyn Blazek, Myra Willms, Colleen Theis,
Samra Hiros, Jody Haley and Debra Schrader.
Success 4 Kids
Council Treasurer Report
There is no change in the treasurers report. Reimbursement from DHS is still 3 months behind.
FY18 Executive Summary
The FY18 Success 4 Kids Council executive summary was reviewed; there were39 education session sexual abuse prevention
education impacting 276 children and 22 parent education home visits impacting 2 families with 2 children during the fiscal year. The
council also provided for public awareness and advocacy during the year.
FY19 Contractors Update
SWCC Parents as Teachers provided an update on the families served, 2 families and 3 visits were conducted in July.
Sexual Abuse Prevention
It's possible that CIAC may apply for funds from a local funder to provide sexual abuse prevention in Adair County.
American Lung Association
Samra Hiros presented on the action plan for fiscal year 2019 for Adair County. The American Lung Association will be working on
tobacco free and nicotine free worksites, and coalition development. ALA mailed a survey to 204 worksites in Adair County to inquire
about their business tobacco policy, and gauge interest in a more comprehensive policy. Samra Hiros also presented on the JUUL and
brought a model with her. She talked about the e-cigarette device and how it is gaining popularity especially among youth. See
attachment for her written report.
Early Childhood Committee
DCAT/CPPC
The trauma informed services project that serve the 5th judicial service area will be managed by DCAT for FY19; Central Iowa
Juvenile Detention is the service provider. Victoria will be providing for a parent education class August 21 at the early learning
center in Creston from 5:00-7:00.
4 R Kids Board
The FY18 annual report is almost complete and the showcase summary was shared.
The Board is seeking a board member, preferably male, to serve Adair County. Contact Deb Schrader if you know of someone at
4rkidseci@gmail.com.
Early Childhood Services Map
The group reviewed the Adair County early childhood services map and made corrections and additions. It was noted that there are
three providers for the child care food program in Adair County.
ISU Extension Programming
It was reported that ISU Extension will provide programming every Monday and Thursday after school. This is not an after school
program, but programming conducted by ISU Extension.
Early Childhood Summit
Early Childhood will be celebrating its 20th anniversary October 3, 2018 by conducting an early childhood summit in Des Moines.
There will be a business leader section as well.
Next Meeting
Meeting adjourned at 3:00. The next meeting will be October 9, 2018 at the Adair County Extension. Law Enforcement will be
invited to provide an update on current social issues.
Respectfully submitted by Debra Schrader, 4 R Kids Director

Update & Priority Initiatives
Adair County FY2019
Summary of Tobacco Control Activities for Adair County FY2019
The American Lung Association is dedicated to reducing tobacco use and the associated death
and disease in Central Iowa. In collaboration with non-profits, health and human service
agencies, private citizens and public health professionals, ALA serves Polk, Dallas, Warren,
Jasper, Adair, Union, Marshall, and Madison counties.
We receive funding from the Iowa Department of Public Health, Division of Tobacco Use
Prevention and Control to accomplish goals outlined by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention best practices.
Action Plan Goals for FY 2019:
Tobacco-free Worksites: Goal 0/1
-Staff started reaching out to worksite leads this fiscal year
-At the end of July, staff mailed a survey to 204 worksites to inquire whether the business has a
tobacco-free and nicotine-free policy. Staff is still receiving responses in the mail (10 responses
to far).
-Staff is continuing to reach out to other worksites in the county to assist them with updating to a
tobacco-free and nicotine-free policy.
-Staff has dropped off to 4 businesses in person this fiscal year.
Coalition Development: Goal 0/2
-Staff will work with a coalition this fiscal year to assist with tobacco prevention efforts.
-Staff will identify 2 coalition members this fiscal year who will assist in any tobacco prevention
efforts and activities.

American Lung Association

Samra.Hiros@lung.org

